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of the blli twa hundred yardî in front of the m airody> an.. these
spread tbemselv6s in twôë linès in theý bushes in loose- order îeady ta'
op5en lire on the enemy.- The main body was iormed inta the- shape of
a hodimshoe-on the crest bi théh-bil inh frônt of ihe Union Jack, and i
this position there:was a wait of twenty minutes. ý At 2.20 the outposts
gave the alarm, the -leading lines'of 'the bluejackets' fighting- column.
hiving been-espied among, the. tçees skirting the wood at the foot of the.

As on as Captain Haniffet found -that lie was discovered, ie.
As soon ateyoftre n i

ordredth bater o theeguns hs extreme ieft ta, open fire
on the bill, and on the boom of the cannon being heard, the skirmihr
of thue defending force returned the attack with independent firing along
th~ - ne or the outposts. The two guns on the extreme ri lit of the
woods then taok up the firing, and.advancedat the double ta a point ai
vantage two.hundred yards in front under'a .ledge, of rock. Froni this
pleçe tbéy ontinued Xheir fire, caeriàg the advance ai. the two detach-
nrjents aof marines, who came on doubling in open order fromn their
sheiter i the woods. Then they haited and started a heavy, continuous
aà?d iidependent graund fnre, responded ta by the defenders ai the hill
with weil deiivered volleys. This firing was exchanged for ten minutes,
bû't'tle voluniteers kept quiet and waited for a further-advance before
moving in the battie. L t was not until the arder was issued for the. three
fighting columns of bluejackets ta advance an the billthat the engage-
ment became generai. While the marines were stili at their independent
firing, the main body ùi the fighting column fired volley after volley into
the defended.camp, and. it was not long before the order was given for
the skirmishing party ta retire into the main body, who were then spread
1base aver the brow ai the bllI. The left balf battery of the invaders
was then rushed forward ta within 200 yards of the bill, when the gun
carnages were unlimbered and a second and mast effective cannonade
opened up. On seeing the defending farce weaken in their firing and
retiring in every direction, the leader ai the enenîy gave 'the generai
order ta advance at the double.

At the conclusion ai the fight the two forces were marshalled on
the road leading around the hill and marched in fours ta the parade
graund, vyhere the whole battalian was formed inta a long ine two deep
in the following.grder :-On the extreme right was the naval battery;
next ta, them came the -blue jackets, then the marines, then the
men ofi1C " Battery, and on the extreme left the members ai the
British Co lumbia Garrison Artillery. After a wait of ten minutes
Admirai Heneage was driven up ta the saluting point. On bis arrival
the Standard was at once unfuried, and a feu de joie saluted the fiag as
it was fiung ta the breezes. The band of the Swi4/tsure, stationed at
the back ai the long calumn, played. "God Save the Queen"» in the
meantime, and tbree hearty cheers followed as the strains ai the
National Anthemn died away. The mardi past was canducted in the
same aider as the line bad been ranged in, and the applause that
was awarded each company as it swept past the Admirai in admirable
order and machine like step was no less hearty than it was well
deserved. The manner in whidh the naval and military brigades
mardhed past was excellent. In fact, Admirai Heneage, when lie in a
few well spolken words congratulated the officers an the perfection ta
which the drill ai the variaus campanies had been brought, at the same
time expressing the pleasure it lad given him ta witness it, oniy echoed
the sentiments ai the large crowds ai spectators assembied round him.
The members ai the B. C. B. G. A. especiaily came in for a welt
deserved share ,of the praise beard an ail sideà The members ai the
brigade executed ail their moments with a precision that left nothing ta
be desired, and refiected credit in no small degree on bath officers and
men.

At the conclusion ai the marching past, whîch was periormed by
c.-mpany, by battalians, and in close order at the double, the naval
battéry gave an exhibition ai cutlass exercise and practice with the guns
which was loudly applauded. The manner in which the guns were
unlimbered and returned reflected the greatest credit on the men iorm-
ing the battery.

The depaiture ai the whole body in fours irom the bill, beaded by
the band playing liveiy airs, was the signal for a general clearance,
aithougli large crawds wandered away among the cool and shady nooks
about the artificial lake, and there spent an hour or two in delightful
idleness.

Regimental News.

The Yarmouth, N.S., artillery bad a cburch parade on Sunday,
z9th May. Tbey left the armoury at ia o'clock, headed by the Yar-
mouth brass band, and mar-hed ta Al Saints, Milton, where a spécial
service and sermon was delivered by Rev. J. Harrison. The marching
and fine appearance ai Capt. Jolly's men was the subject of favourable
comment ail abong the route, whie the music af the band showed a

cairéful and cornpetent instructor in Prof. Brambhali. The service was
hèÎrtilý, entered, into, and the sermon Iistened to with marked attention<-
by, al present in the crowded chapel. Over a hundred personîs we--:
uùablé toý find even stand.ing room, many waiting outside tilt the service
was over to, enjoy the -music and a sight of the soldiers. Present'ôon.
patade-2 officers, 3 sergeants, 2 drurns, 36 rank and file and 18. banîd.

-aeThe officers afithe 66th icesLue Fusiliers entertained'* their'
laecomnianding officer, Lieut. Col. C. J. Macdonald, at a dinner âf.
halifax hotel on the 27th May on.his retiring fromn the reglmfený

Lieut. Col. -Humphrey presiding. "Besides the officers of the regimefit
Lieut.-Cols. Murray, Mackintosh and Wainwright and officers from thé
West Riding and Royal Artillery were present. After the cloth had'
been. removed and the usual toast to the Qucen, the chairman proposed ''
L.ieut.-Col.* Macdonald, the guest of the evening, referring to his long.
service in -connectio-s 'vith the reginient and the satisfaction given to the'.
offleers. He re' 'rettedthe necessity on account of officiai duties Wtiich
compelled hlm to retirc, and assured himi that he left the battalion with
the best wishies aad esteem aof every oificer and nman in the regiment.
Lieut.-Col. Mfacd3rIaId fJ-elingly respondcd, thanking the officers for the
support at ail tinies given him, and assuring themn that although flot
actually connected vith therm, yet he must always feel an interest ini theii
wetfare and future prosperity.

THE NEI. COLOURS 0r THE FIFTY-FOURTH.

The pres'ýnt.îtion of new colours to the 54th Richmond Battalion,
on the Queen's Birthday, was noted in last issue. Below are the address
and reply incident to the occasion.

A square wvas forin-2, into wvhich the invited guests, including the
Honourables Mrs. AyIiner, Mrs. H. 1. Aylmer, Miss Aylrner, Mrs. Black.
well, ffe clergy and othurs, were adrnitted. - After prayer by the Rev.
lames Hepburn, M A., clialain of the 54t11, Mrs. Gawne and Mrs.
Brown, on behaif of I li,! ladies af Richmond and Drummond, presented
the colours. Mrs. G 'awne read the following address :
To Lieut.- Col. the Rigli/ Honoitrable Udoiphuts Lord Aylmner oficers and

non-commnissioned officers of the 54ilk Batt. Lib-lt 1fanr>,ý
Ri/zmond, P. Que., Cilnada, May 2411, 1889.

My LORD,-On behalf of the ladies af the counties of Richmond
and Drumrnond, 1 have mucli pleasure in presenting you with the
following addre 'ss.

We are aware of the fact that in thc year 1867, the 53rd Batt. at
Sherbrooke being divided, the 54 th was organized, and that you,
my Lord, were transferred from the 53rd Batt. ta the command of the
54th Batt., now over a period of twenty-two years, and that your Lord-
ship's services as a;nofficer in the loyal Canadian Militia extend aver a
balf a century. WNe feel proud to know that the 54th has stili on the
roll some af the original menîbers of the Batt. when formed in 1867.
We als.o remember that in 1870 the 54th sent representatives to the Red
River expedition. If che civil authorities have thus shown their knowl-
edge of the fact that the 54 th was always ready, how much more must
the ladies, who are especially interested in the Batt., feel pride in the
valour of its officers and men ? Tht ladiecs being desirous of givinig a
tangible expression ta their feelings of admiration for the 54th Batt.,
have much pleasure in presenting this set of colours, with the certainty
that whenever the regiment is called out to fight for Queen and country,
hearths and homes, it wîIt flot only bc true ta its new badge, IlSteady,"
but as always of yare " Ready, Aye Ready."

Signed an behalf of the ladies of Richmîond and Drumimond,
FRANCES ISABEL GAWNE,

I. ADELINE BROWN.

God Save the Queen.
May 24 tb, 1889.

To which Lord Aylmier replied:
Ladies of Richnisnd and Drummnond:

Lt gives me the higbest gratification to accept from, you the elegant
and castly set of colours which yaurgenerasity and united efforts are ta day
bestowving upan the reginient whicb I have the honour ta command. Time
ivas wben fair ladies spurred on their chosen knights to deeds of daring and
adventure, and he who bad oftenest been engaged in the bloody eh-
couter, was heid in highest honour. Thanks to the advance of our
Christian civilization, it is no longer so honourable to seek war as ta,
promate peace; yet the spirit of martial valour bas flot declined, bécause
the surest way to maintain peaée is to be well equippcd for war, and to be
ready ta undertake it in a just cause. Chivalry has but taken a ne.w
formn and whilst we soldiers are sworn ta fight for Qucen and country,
fair ladies are stili in the fore-front ta encourage us in maintaining the
bonour and esprit de corps ai our regiment and may even prescrit us
with such a talisman as this beautiful banner, which as we look upon it
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